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YOUNG PAIR JAR
'

1

Minor Lovers Get Married and Amaze
--
" the Folks at Home. '

BOY MANAGES TO GET LICENSE

Romance of Vance Howler, Nineteen,
nel Eleanor gtndler, Twenty,
Sharks Both Household

When Heroines Known.

The romance of Miss Eleanor Btadler,
aged i0, and, Vance Bowler. 19 years, came
to light unexpectedly last evening and
furnished a big surprise for the motlier of
the girl, Mrs. Mary Btadler, 2218 Douglas
street, . and for the father of the youth.
Walter' i. Bowler of. 1117 North Nineteenth
street.' ,',', .

The children were married Monday after-
noon by Kev. Bernard Slnne, pastor of St.
Mary Magdelene Catholic church. Father

, Slnne would not discuss the matter, sim-
ply saytng: "They're njarrled. all right."

Vance nowise who la a clerk at .the
Union Pacific headquarters appeared at the
court house Monday and secured a license
to wed, giving his age at. 21. Ho took the
license and departed.

Laat evenlntf Mr, Startler and her Son
went to the court house'whlch happened to
be open because a Jury In a civil case was
out. Mrs. Btadler Inquired where she could
f.nd the marriage license bureau.

"I wish to f'lnd out," said she, "whether
a license was., Issued, for my daughter to
n.arry young' Bowler."

Mis. Btadler added that her daughtor,
whe Is living at home, had asserted that
she and Mr. Bowler had been married, but
that the girl had, declared thla In a teasing
sort of way, and she felt uncertain whether
the ceremony had been performed. When

NO OR ;

A little . Diapepsin ' regulates bad
Stqnmchi in five minutes' '

Every family here ought to keep some
Diapepsln tn the house, as any one of you
may have ' an attack of Indigestion or
Stomach trouble at any time, day or night

Thla harmless preparation wlil digest
anvthlng you eat ' and overcome a dis-
tressed, er stomach five minutes
afterwards.

If your meals don't tempt you, or what
little you do eat seems to fill you, or lays
like a lump of lead In your stomach, .or
If you have heartburn. that Is a sign of
Indigestion. s vi . ,..

Ask your pharmacist far a nt ease
f Pape'a Diapepsln and1 tike a little Just

ia soon aa you can. i..There ylll be no sour

I J IS If

D. A. St.
P. W.

Mrs. D. It'ts to answer
every question .diree thdt Is. asked me,
but you will always find an answer that
will to every Am sorry
you did not read all the answers last week
then you not have-- ' been

For would recom-
mend the cerol trenm, made by dissolving
three ounoes of powered .cerol crystals in
a pint of boiling water and stirring con-
stantly until sold.' Is-- non-greas- y,

disappears and does not mike
hair grow the face and arms. '

Mrs. 8. I have so many, people, writs
me about their tender. 'aching fort, I knew
If ou try a boro-llst- solu-
tion In a foot U' every night re-
tiring o.';-sw'- et ou had Bore,
tired feet. To I.... y the solu-
tion get one bottle of

from your druggist and half a
of alcohol; dissolve the boro-ILst- In

one and pints of hot water and
when cold add the alcqlio). ' ,

To thoi troublesome
and MvJrs, Uke a little
delol, make a pawtt and put oa the hairy
places, leave ott for about five minutes
then scrape off with a blunt
of some kind, wash wth warm Water and
rub a little seerol cream over the spot.
Get the drlol In the.' original ono-oun- re

bottle and It must 1 miaed freah when
used. . ,

Mrs. T. R. 1 reall do not know of a
flesh reducer, mayue if you try rolling on
the floor every morning' It will
your flash. . . . '

R. U. I suit, glad you liked the rciel
errant. It certainly is the massage
cream I ever saw. Jf your hair 1 falling
out you can easily stop tt by uing a toe c
made as follows: "

MU half a pint uf sltohol with half's'
pint warm water I (utiJ a few
utiaulea, then add i)u vunue ot tita-r-

a Happy
neoium Jcveiyi nig
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PARENTS

DYSPEPSIA

Anything that Is
overdone or under-
done ia not good.
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eres (lie "full Value'in
bakiug mmtn

Calumet, in the Standard 1 lb. can, .'

aella at a moderate cost but ia
in all 'round satisfaction. You ue
less of it it makes the baking lighter.

purer more deli-
cious. One baking

The Trust will prove its sup-
erioritytryKind it. Ask
your grocer and in-

sistGrtat la snVe, on Calumet.
Free large handsome
recipe book. Send 4o

tk.es. sad slip found in
brass lets can.

- If, pet Catamct
Baking Powder Ces.

Chieaao

Mrs. Slad' -- overed . that the
had been t felt no doubt that he
two had be ried.

Walter P. Ko r. father of the young
man, was even less well Informed.

"I have not heard of any.lleense being
Issued," he replied to a question. "If there

) has been, be trouble. The boy is
only 19. What had I better do about It?"

Mr. Bowler had never met or heard ' of
his new until this

"Mary, do you know the happy lady?"
he was hesrd to Inquire of some one In
his household, by the person speaking at
the other end of the telephone line.

It Is posslblo, but utterly unlikely, that
the father could have the marriage an-

nulled because the youth Is not of legal
age. He could also prosecute his son for

himself 21, when he Is not, but
this Is even more unlikely. Vance Bowler
himself could not be located last evening.
His family thought he was at a theater.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS

, LET

Cancna Votes to Bnpport Taft Meas-
ure!, but Refuses to Rndorae

Parliamentary
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 - Republican

members of the New York In
the house at a caucus today voted to sup-
port President Taft's policies but refused
to commit Itself on the question' of the
speakership and the rules. Party leaders
sought to have the caucus go on as
endorsing the present rules, but the move-
ment failed.

Had the New York sustained
the rules, . It Is reported an effort would
be made to have the same action taken all
along the line In the various state dele-
gations. members are talk-
ing about a caucus of but
nothing definite has been done in that
direction.

UNDIGESTED 'V FOOD
risings, no belching of food
mixed with acid, no stomach gas or

fullness or heavy feeling n the
stomach, Nausea, Headaches,
Disalness or intestinal griping. ' This will
all go, and. besides there will be no sour
food left over In the stomach to poison
your breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's is a certain cure for
stomachs, because It prevents
and takes hold of your food

and digests,. It just the same as If your
stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all stomach
misery Is at any drug store,., waiting for
youi . . ... .

These large nt cases contain more
than sufficient to cure almost any chronlo
case of Dyspepsia, or any other
Stomach trouble. '

If r VV t ' fj Y 7 I I ,' J A Si "S

s5fc

l$ew Orleans"""'
.

Mobile and Fensacola :

;:'. February 3-- 8

LOtf RiOUnij TRIP FARES
Dates of Sale Tebruary 1-- 7. Liberal Retura Limit

THROUGH FROM CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
J. E. DAVENPORT, P. Louis

Vf. MORROW, N. P. A. Chicago

: The Quest for Beauty
' bVMADAMK MAnFMNE MARKR
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SLEEPERS

thol. Rub a little into the roots of your
hair every dsy, it will not only stop your
hair from falling but will fnake If grow.

Mary M. One of th niceit prepara-
tions I know of for chapped hands, and
also for keeping the hands and face soft
and whits Is the amarol lotion. Simply
get a two-oun- package of amarol from
your druggist and dissolve the amarol In
a pint of hot water. Apply this freely to
the hands, arms, neck and face after
washing and drying, and you will find
it will keep them from getting rough and
red. Tou won't have to use any powder
after using the amarol lotion.

Ida. It you don't like to use liquids
on your hair why don't you try dry
shampoo tonic. It la easily made by get-
ting a two-oun- package of capthol from
your druggUt, also four ounces of pow-
dered orris root, mixing them together
and duatlng a little into the roots of the
hair; rub Into the scalp thoroughly, then
brush out any loose powder that remains.

Anna C. There Is no doubt but the
Itching sensation you have Is cema in
some form Pr ' other. ' Vou ran atop 'the
Itching In very few minutes. and by
close application cure the ecxema by using
freely borothol solution. This solution Is
nude by dissolving two ounces of boro-
thol In a pint of boiling water and add-
ing two ounces of glycerine. Apply freely
to the Itchy parts two or three times a
day.

Mlnnlri. I think nearly every One neods
a good blond cleanser, snd froni what you
teU ma I o- -n su you do. ; Dissolve a
Cupful of granulated sugar tn eunuch wa-
ter to make a pint, then ad.V one ounce
of tarsene, and ou'U Inive a' pint pf as
good, a blCHl mUiciuo' tw. it ia pojuiible
to make. lake two taaspoonf ula thrae
timet a ,Uy 1 am xure this will lid luuot those plmptet and blotches.

TIIE BEE. OMAHA, .THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 3. 1910.

Council Bluffs

CASTLE STARS IN SCOTT CASE

Country Banker of Iowa ii Feature of
Mike Trial Again.

HERMELBRECHT IS CALLED HOME

Bancroft Farmer Who Was Bnmped
Oat of sian.OOO by Mefcray

Gist Goes to Atten4
Kick Btu.

The examination of mikes by the stste
occupied the morning session of the trial
of Frank Scott, charged with larceny from
John Hermelbrecht, a victim of one ot the
Mabray races at Council Bluffs. F. U.
Castle, a country banker from Britt, la.,
put on the same amusing sketch that fea-

tured the trial of John R. Dobbins. Wil-

liam Brown, m farmer from Norton county,
Kansas, who lost a matter of 15,0)0 on a
race similar to that in which Hermelbrecht
became so unfortunately enthusiastic, was
put on the stand at the opening of the
day.

Hermelbrecht has been excused to go to
his home at Bancroft, Neb., because of the
serious Illness of a son. The hearing Is In
many ways following the lines of ths Dob-
bins case. The defense has not yet given
an, Intimation of its probable line of action
following the clone of the state's evidence.
The state will possibly conclude Thursday
morning.

Family- - Jar Oat In C'onrt.
John Hermelbrecht, the prosecuting wit-

ness, and H. C. Campbell, an aged farmer
who will be 80 years old In April, father-in-la- w

of the defendant, divided honors as
the star witnesses In the trial yesterday
of Frank Scott, alleged --steerer" for t&a
J. C. Mabray gang of "big store" swind-
lers. -

The story told by Hermelbrecht of the
way In which he happened to oontrlbuie
$5,000 to the gang of alleged millionaires
varied but little If anything from his tes-

timony In the trial of John R. Dobbins,
last November in the same court room.
Campbell, liowever, was a nc witness
and his ' cross examination by Attorney
Tlnley for the defense, was one of the
features of the proceeding yesterday. Ths
examination of W. H. Bedford, of Bol-cko-

Mo., an alleged victim of the Ma-

bray gang who was placed on the wit
ness stand during the afternoon, was

interrupted in order to take ths evidence
of Campbell who was anxious to return
to his home.

Campbell Is almost deaf and nearly
blind owing to cataracts on both eyes,
but despite thsse Infirmities he proved a
somewhat aggressive witness and his evi-

dence was decidedly against the defend
ant, his son-in-la-

Poor Opinion of ios-ls-Ls- w.

Cqunsel for the defense tried to show
that Campbell was prejudiced against his
son-in-la- w and the witness did not take
especial pains to show that hs did not
have any particular fondness for the man
who had married his daughter.

Attorney Tlnley during, the cross exam
ination asked the witness: "Is it not a
fact that you have no use for your son-in-la- w,

the defendant?" The aged wit-
ness after deliberating some minutes over
his answer replied:

"Well, to tell the truth, I have seen
men I have thought more of."

Campbell, was evidently anxious to tes-
tify that . his. son-in-la- according to
his statement, had come to him and told
him all about "beating the Dutchman out
of $5,000" shortly after the visit of Her-
melbrecht . to Council Bluffs. On - being
pressed, however, to dates, Campbell was
of the opinion that his son-in-la- w told
him about the deal In the fall of 1907,
whereas Hermelbrecht claimed to have
gone up against the Mabray gang in
April, 1908.

Counsel for ths defense tried to make
Campbell admit that . he had told bis
daughter, wife of the defendant, that if
she ever signed any papers placing a
mortgage on her farm dn order to assist
her husband In getting out of the scrap he
would send ' Scott to, the" penitentiary.
Campbell vigorously denied this, but his
further testimony indicated that' he had
been considerably angered when' he learned
that a mortgage had been placed on the
farm to secure ths men who had fur-
nished a bail bond for his son-in-la-w.

A' Few Ilerntelbreehtlsms. "
John Heimelbrecht's recital of his ex-

periences with the Mabray gang proved
exceedingly entertaining as It did when
he was a star witness at the Dobbins' trial.
Several times the replies of the witness,
to questions of counsel convulsed the large
audience in he court room and the bailiff
was forced to rap for order. i .

In reply to Attorney O en oral Byers aa to
nature of his business, Hermelbrecht

stated he was a farmer and In the stock
business. "Yes, but are you not interested
also tn a bank?" aeked the attorney gen-
eral, t

"Oh, yes, but I don't call that business,"
replied the witness.

Another time while telling of a conver-
sation with a certain businessman of Ban-
croft, counsel asked Hermelbrecht If the
person he mentioned was a man of good
standing In the coreihuntty.

"Well, I don't know exactly, but I
think he is bit lame," replied tile wit-
ness and even the court had some dlfl-cult- y

in smothering a laugh.
Point for Defense.

At the trial of John R. Dobbins, Judge
Green permitted the state to introduce th
testimony of W.' H. Bedford of Bolckow.
Mo., another alleged victim of the Mabray
gang to show that the defendant with
other members of the gang were engaged
In a conspiracy to defraud persons out of
their money. Yesterday when the state
called Bedford to the stand, the defense
objected strongly to the admission of his
testimony. Judge Thornelt sustained tn
part the objection of the defense and said
the testimony of the witness would only
be allowed as showing that the represen-
tations of the men engaged in the al-
leged swindling game that they were mil-
lionaires were false and that it could not
be admitted to prove conspiracy on thepart of the defendant and others. The
court bo Instructed the Jury, and directed
that the evidence of Bedford be considered
for no other purpose.

The examination, of Bedford brought out
nothing, but what had been, recited at the
Dobbins trial. At the conclusion of his
examination, the court adjourned until
this morning.

George F. Castls of Brltt, la!, another
al!eged victim of the Mabray syndlcats
arrived yeeterday and will be It Is under-stoo- d,

the first witness placed on the
stand this morning by the stste. The
stute, Mr. Byers said yesterday, would
probably not call all of the witnesses It
had subpoenaed and that the evidence for
ths prosecution would likely be completed
by this evening.

, . Sealdea by Steam ,

or scorched by a fire, apply Uucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. Cures piles, too. and the worst
sores. Guaranteed. 2T,c. For sale 'by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

IJ.TfhiitTa JfcJW UiUiir . aion, hew lo-
ll.on, na UrojJa,

Council Bluffs

School Money
Ready for Use

Running Low
Secretary Hughes Reports County

Treasurer Must Make Remittance
' ' Soon School Contractor Slow.

The. report of Secretary Hughes at the
monthly session of the Board of Edu-catio- n,

last night showed that unless thers
Is a good slaed turnover from ths county
treasurer, before long the treasury of the
school dlaulor ,wlll bs prsctlcally depleted.
The total of all balances In ths various
funds on January 81 was only $23,095 M,
and this will,, be . materially reduced by
the teachers' pay roll.

The report of the financial condition
of the school treasury was as follows:

CONTINGENT FUND.Total Mcelpts $24,131.26
Disbursements W.bZIM

Balance $ 4,007. 2$t,07.M
SCHOOL. HOU8K FUND.Total receipt $li,80l.07

Disbursements 14.2JO0O

Overdrawn I kss i
TEACHERS' FUND.Total receipts $M.45 69

Dlebursement 4O,701.ft.'

Balance $1S.704
HOHOOI. BOND FUN P.Total receipts 4.814.25

Dlsuburseinents 4,471.83

Balance 842.4- 2- 342.41

Total of all balances .....$23,6R4.P1Less amount overdrawn u68.9$

Total of ail balances $23,095.98
Indications are that the new school build-

ing at Oak street and Broadway will not
be ready for occupancy before the close of
the present school year or at least It will
not be completed until too late to make It
worth while opening It th nut
school year. Ths secretary was directed to
notify the contractor that the board would
not accept the building in Its present con-
dition.

The resignation of Miss "Bertha L. Marsh
of the Thirty-secon- d school was acoepted
and Miss Pearl ,Cool elected to fill the
vacancy. Miss Cool's salary was fixed at
$50 a month.

The request of Postmaster Haselton for
the use of the high school auditorium Sat-
urday of this week for the civil service
examination of applicants for employment
as census takers was granted.

Secretary Hughes was authorised to make
all the necessary arrangements for the an-
nual school election to be held In March.

Superintendent Beverldge presented the
following statistical report for the six
weeks ending January 21:

Entire enrollment, boys, 2,674. Girls, 2,764.
Total, 5,438. Monthly enrollment, bnvs
$.647; girls, 2,624; total, 6,171. Average dally
attendance, 4,633.67; per cent of attendance,
96.83; number cases of tardiness, 298; num-
ber neither absent nor tardy, 2,347.

MAN FOUND DEAD AT VINTON
FATHER OF RTRS. A. SM0USE

Relatives Here Lears of Aeelaent
First Throug-- h Dispatches

In Newspapers.
3. C. Maxey, whose body was froxen

solid and partly covered with snow, was
found Sunday undef"d' bridge on the' Mil-
waukee railroad" naf' Vinton, Ia., was the
father of Mrs. A. Stn'ouse, 408 South Sev-
enteenth street, and Mrs. Frank Hughes,
1105 Fifth avenue, thla city. He was on
his way here front Milwaukee to visit
them when in soma manner not yet ex-
plained he met his. death. Mr. Maxey left
the home of another daughter, Mrs. James
Bright of Milwaukee, on Monday, Janu-ary 24, and his daughters here looked for
him to reach Council Bluffs Tuesday of
last week, . , ,

When Mr. Maxey left Milwaukee his
daughter, Mrs. Bright, telegraphed hor
sister, Mrs. Smouse, here that their father
was on his way td Council Bluffs. When
her father, failed to arrive here at the
time expected Mrs,' Smouse telegraphed to
Her, sist,cr in Mlliuukee, and since .that
time both-ha- been making an effort to
locate the mlssliig ' rhan. The dispatches
In yesterday morning's papers brought 'the
daughtera here the first news of ths find-
ing of their father's body.

Mr. Maxey was 71 years of age and very
feeble and his daughter, Mrs. Smouse, ex-
pressed the opinion yesterday morning
that her father probably met his death by
falling from the 'train as he was passing
between the cars.. It has not ' been

whether the body will bs brought
here for burial or not.

A letter found in Mr. Maxey's pockets
was one written, to him by his daughter,
Mrs. Smouse of this city. For forty-fiv- e

years Mr,. Maxey had been employed as a
machinist In the shops of the Chicago &
Alton railroad at Bloomlngton, 111. A few
months ago, becoming too feeble to work,
he went to the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Bright, In Milwaukee. '. Mrs. Smouse and
Mrs. Hughes, hrts daughters In this city,
wanted liliu to come here and Mrs. Smouse
about two weeks ago sent jhlm a' ticket.
Mrs. Bright, the daughter In Milwaukee,
placed her. father aboard the train and
then' telegraphed her sister, Mrs. Smouse,
here of her father's departure for Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Besides Mrs., Smouse and Mrs. Hughaa
of this city and Mrs. Bright of Milwau-
kee Mr. Maxey Is survived by another
daughter, Mrs. Jesse Shepard of Bloom-
lngton, 111., and a son, J. T. Maxey of St.
Paul, Minn. His wife died several years
ago, , .

Murrlasje Licenses.
Licenses to "wed were Issued Tuesday to

the following:'. ,

Name and Residence. Age.
Harry C. Tlmm.cn, Council Bluffs 22

Eva 11. Brightnian, Council Bluffs 14

Amos Ray Vannansdle, Emerson, Ia 25
Bessie Kin ma Doilds, Emerson, la 22

A. W. tlornhold, Avoca, Ia 21

Amanda Kohlescbeen, Avoca, Ia 21

iwiiili:
Ji m .rnii lutiniiiimm. ii n in nun i

exhausts the vitality more
j quickly than any ordinary

iwu vt mcuiune can re-
store it.

For over thirty-fiv- e years

Scott's Emulsion
has relieved bronchitis in all
stage; it is the tonic lung-reme- dy

used the world over in
this diseaiK.; nothing equals
it in keeping up and restoring
fleshy and strength. -

FOR SALS BT SIX URCOalSTS .

8s 10c, same of prss4 thl. .4. forms
Watll-- lu.liL.a Bank 4 Child'. Hkiluk
boofc. fawk S.ttkotfst.'s.UiuA Luck r.asf.
SCOTT A BOWNF, 409 PevlSL. KY.

3S

tso
DOUGLAS

STREET"

Our entire

stock of. .

Thursday morning, 8 this gtfcat
specialty store will open a sale that will v

he remembered for sometime to come

Our Silk and Cloth
made of fine broadcloths, serges,

diagonals, worsteds, silk satins, messalines, and
foulards. Dresses
that sold at
$19.50, $22.50,
$25.00, $27.50,
$29.75, $35.00,

on sale Thurs-
day at. ...... .

SIX MILLIONS FOR B0N1

What the Count Cost Anna Gould in
.' Cold Cash.

GEORGE GOULD BARES SKELETON

Gives Sworn Statement of Amoont of
Estate and Income to Eaeh of

the Six Heirs of jar
Goald.

OOUX.B ESTATE 11110,000,000.
Annual luoome for eight years

and share of each of ths six heirs I

Tear. Share.
1901.. f4.839.888.83 8731,648.04
1908 4,380,874.87 785,095.78
1903 4,897,60945 738,981.84
1904...... 4,838,847.98 ' 706,441.33
1908...... 4,458,887.88 748,647 JW
1908 4,863,678.98 777,096.49
1907 ...... 4,490,388.99 748,388.17
1908 8,851,97648 475,389.38

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. The foregoing: table
makes an accurate exhibit of the annual
Income for eight years of the estate left
by Jay Oould to his six children, together
With the share sach received.

The figures were sworn to by George 3.

Gould before Special Master Arthur Berry,
appointed by Judge Lacombe "of the United
States circuit court to "examine the ac-

counts of George J. . and Helen Gould as
receivers for their sister, Anna Gould, for-

merly the Countess de Castellane and now
the Princess de Sagan, to Settle the debt
she inherited and incurred with her first
husband. .This Is the first authentic exhibit
of this particular Gould "skeleton" made by
a member of the family.

It appears from the statement made to
the special master by Coudert brothers,
attorneys for the 120 creditors of Anna
Gould, scatttered all over Europe and the
United States, that during ths first four
years of her married life with the count
she became responsible for debts amount-
ing to the enormous total of nearly $6,000,

090, or $0,000,000 francs. This was the sum
she appeared to owe when her affairs were
taken in hand by her family.

Protected Against De Sssss.
To guard her against a similar experi-

ence with De Sagan, her lawyers drew up
a marriage contract distinctly exempting her
Income from whatever financial obligations
that might have been hanging over him
when she became his wife.

There is also exhibited in the papers
filed today the firat positive confirmation
that the four trustees of the Gould estate-Geo- rge

J., Edwin, Howard and Helen-ga- ve

their consent to the marriage. With-
out the consent of ths majority of the
trustees she would have forfeited under
terms of her father's will one-ha- lf of her
share, which is estimated St $20,000,000.

Two hearings were held by Special Master
Berry, the first on December 10 last and
the second on January i. G.eorge J. Gould
testified unreservedly as to the annual in-

come ot the estate and as to the share
that is distributed to each heir.

It Is Interesting to note In his statement
that In 1MX, the year of the panic, the In-

come dropped from $4,600,00 to less thau
$3,0O0,0uO, and that the share of eaoh heir
fell from nearly $750,000 to less than $500,000.

The Anna Gould Income has been In
liquidation since 1901. In that time she
has been allowed only $200,000 a year "for
support and maintenance." The remainder
of it, or approximately $500,000 a year, has
been disbursed by the receivers to her
creditors.

Still Paylav Castellans Debts.
They have paid off $3,885,143.50 of hei

debts and there seems still to stand against
her In the form of Indebtedness owed by
her fi3t husband $2,114,866.50. At the pres-
ent rate of liquidation the receivers will
be nearly six ykrs In freeing her from
debt.

One of Ihe largest Individual items In the
schedule was a mortgage for $400,000 on her
splendid mansion in the Avenue du Boia de
Boulogrtu. The Duchess de Noallles also
appears to be among her' heaviest cred-
itors.

It is related by Coudert Bros., who have
been allowed a fee of $123.00$ assessed
against ths Princess ds Sagan for their
services as representatives of ths army of
creditors, that both hsr city home In Paris
and her suburban palacs. the Chateau du
Marals, together with all of thslr furnish-
ings, paintings, tspeslrlea, etc., were about
to bs levied on under processes of the
French courts, and that it was they who
arranged a, basis of settlement.

'' Creditors Widely Scattered. ,'

The Cqunt de Cantellane was responsible
for the construction; and luxurious outfit-
ting of both of these establishments. It Is
further set forth by the lawyers that the
creditors whose claims bavs been approved

V

sold up to

esse: $35.00 at

live In France, Germany, Italy, England,
Spain and. the United States.

Item of $35,000 which she appears to
have paid on Account of her first husband's
debts sfter they had separated Is to be re-

turned to her by the receivers.
An Interesting sidelight Is thrown on the

difficulties that attended her marriage to
the prinoe de Sagan by asservatlons made
In the special master's report by the Cou-dert- s.

It seems that In March,v1308. she
threatened to bring suit through Jones &
Mowton against her brother and sister for
a complete accounting of the Gould estate
and her share In Its Income from the time
she became of age. She also threatened to
test the validity of that clause of her fath-
er's will which forbids any heir to marry
without first obtaining the consent of the
majority of the trustees. She was dis-

suaded from this course by the Couderts.

Civil Suit to
Dissolve Trust

Believed Government Will Act at Once
Against National Packing; '

Company,'
" '

,'

CHICAGO, Feb. Hver E. Pagln. spe
cial assistant attorney general, did not
leave here yesterday as was expected and it
Is said he will be here for soms time. The
presence of Mr. Pagln In the federal build
ing gave rise to reports that the govern-
ment would file a civil suit to dissolve
the National Pocking company within a
short time.

GIRL IS SCARED BLIND

Sodden Fright Has L'nasnal Kftect on
Sflsa Christine Canfleld of

Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb., l.-- As the result

of sudden fright. Miss Christine Canfleld,
21 years old, has been totally blind since
Friday. Miss Canfleld is a stenographer In
a local business office. Lost Friday her
typewriter shut sudenjy. Anticipating the
crash and noise, she placed her hands over
her eyes. The desk banged shut and Miss
Canfleld took her hands off her eyea to
strange darkness. A local surgeon gives
his opinion that Miss Canfleld will recover
her vision gradually.

WhWi you feel "plain bum" with
cold there's just one best thing to

Co about it and that's to get a bottle
of Dr. Bell's and
follow directions.

Your cough will stop almost in-

stantly and every trace of the cold
the full aching head, the sore nose
and throat, the stinging- - eyes, etc., will
cease to annoy you very soon.

Dr. Bell's Is suc-
cessful because it seeks out and de-
stroys the cans ot the cold the germs.
' It heals, cools, aoothes and strength--en-s

the irritated parts.
Yt it contains no habit forming-tlrug- s

whatsoevermostly real oldt C SUTHERLAND
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No Ticket Named
By the Stalwarts

At State Confab
Resolutions Commend Taft Adminis-

tration and Pledge Campaign ,

Against Progressives,'

HURON, S. D., Feb. Tel-
egramsThe stalwart conference, to . the
surprise of many, declined to recommend
congressional and state tickets for ths
June primaries. An executive committee :

of one from each oounty will have charge
of the campaign and nominations will be
made by petition. Congressmen Burke
and Martin, together with other promi-
nent politicians agreed to Inaugurate a
campaign against progressives and wlil
enter the ncld personally. Resolutions
commending Rooeevelt-Taf- t policies were
adopted, also favoring a reduction of
railway freight rates and for a two-ce- nt

passenger rate. The meeting also
demanded, vigorous,, prosecution i of co-r-
poratlons or persons for violation of'a
law and favored a financial policy that '
will keep expenses within revenues, ask-
ing a downward revision of the tariff and
eliminating itnnnecessary official positions
In state and government departments. I

Sooth Dakota Poultry Show.
MITCHELL. S. D.. Feb. Tel.

gram.) Thla afternoqn the eleventh annual
exhibition of the South Dakota Poultry as-
sociation opeaud Its doors to a large crowd
of people. The entries of- - birds is a very
good one. considering the Inability to ship
birds on time. There are 800 on exhibition,
In all the classes, and each Is represented
by some splendid strains. A number of en-
tries have been made from outside the
state. This evening format program was
given, when Mayor Hitchcock made the ad-
dress of welcome, and William Drabbs, the
vice president, responded. Musical num-
bers 'were given by band, orchestra and
tlngers, which was the first time that any-
thing of the character was given in a poul-
try siow In this olty.. This will be a nightly
feature during the rest of .the week. Judge
Shaner arrived this; afternoon to score ths
birds. The attendance, from outside of town
s aood.

fashioned pine-tar- y honey 'and otherbeneficial ingredients that our grand- -
Toids""'8 U8cd to ti up or th amilr

Made by a known scientific process
with contents plainly stated on the bot.

The standard for years. Th
largest selling' cough and cold medi-
cine in the world. .

You oitght to take some of it now

cold
"e " 8et' l rk 00 yUf

Look for our trademark (th bell)
nd Oranny Metcalfe's picture oa every

beetle. 25c SOc-Jl- .Oi. .
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